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|j*RIU8m AND ATTORNer-AT-LAW, ass
inn* • ~

•olA|flb,i

Cameron flp Onrrow.

~M.C Ctuiua. ~ "*"wM J. T. Oamow.

Doyle Sc Squler, 
lARRIflTKRS AND ATTORN IKS, SOLICITORS* 

m-Chtueery, Ac. Goderich. Oni.
B. L. Done. sw6 W. R. Sguir-i. R.A

William R. Unlit, ». A.. 
flHANCBRT AND LAW OPPICB. cun's »sw. 
VJ hmldinis. Rnifiion, Street Goderich.

N. B -Cmirmnclnr. Honey lent on reesonshls 
rrmi, Disputedtml detective titles to reel estele 
qsietsd. Goderich. Aog.U lW.

Isaac IT, Toms.
ATTORNEY-aT-LAW. SOLICITOR 

rjr, Ac., Goderich. Ontario.
Kingston street

tE33k M N1CHOLHON,
•WrosURtiEOK DENTIST.
Rooms over the Poet O' j, West Street,

Goderich.
August Uth, 1870

19. Malcomwon,
OARRIflTBR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, So. *e.
D Clinton, 0m. w35
________money to lend.

Strong Sc Squier.

RIAL ESTATE AND insurance agents, no.
d. A rude Building, Uuflilo, N. Y.

Issu C. Strovq, Atturuer-st-Law. H. R. tfctuii
Aug. 13th 18/6.

I*. Me Done:sill

flCKVSEDiATCnONRBR, BAYFIELD, County of 
i Huron. Sales in village <>r country punctoally al-

PLAIN AND FANCY

Business Oirectorn.

REl MOV Ak.

DANIEL GORDON,
5 C’ABINETMAItEH 

UPHOLSTERER,

Insurance.

ÆTNA
FIRE IISURIRCE COMPART

HARTFORD CONR
CASH CAPtlXL...................ItoNUM

HAW.'S ™HAEm.N=VYKA,«'.sL%M

E'rEEH The Largest Capital,
rURNlTURE THE LARGEST ASSETS

uusmtss

TMiSiyrwW

HR ANN- IV ADVANCE, 
T END OC YEAM.

ivcctorp.

Stoves !

for
m to merit a

Goderich. Jan. 2$t

were going through the timber togethof 
and I . iiad sonic angry words when I 
caught his axe and struck Kim twite* 
killing him instantly.

The murderer’s real name was Jdhn Mc- 
oeauth. He confessed to killing n man in 

. Kentucky before IcaviiTg, but Buys it was* 
io'si' ! t ntally. Saturday night offer being 
b'k11 icross the river1 front here he took à 
ft.-avx ,ioAe ofstrychtptie given hiiuby a" 
p i - -ikt at Sioux City. The dose waa too 
heavy and hv recovered, though sick' 
yesterday fMithe effects.

JAMLS YOUNG, Editor.
À Volunteer Prisoner.

, On the authority of a private letter 
front Lord'iii.tliu New York Tribun* re-, 
l.i'vS the following remarkable ator>f‘‘

1 VOl YYIV—-IV I / lo ' About ton yuan ago a \ oimg A mmetn 
» v Via. AAai , from New York, 'Walter H .Atmga by

!<• IS. Hamlin,

CIVIL IXQINRgR AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
cnisnd Oonreuncer. Kincardine. 1

ahchitkctu re

rIE undersigned n prepared to furnish Plene,' 8pe- 
clfiratiom, Ac., of I'ubuc and l‘rivale Bui 
andileo lo luperiniend the erection ot the same.

Ollics-Jerdan'»Block,Market Sqm 
lioderirh, April 4th, 1871.

I. 0. o. F.
T YU RON LODGE NO 62, 

k 11 Meets at their Hill, 
11 Ibion Block. Goderich, 
"every Thursday evening, tt 

71 o'clock. Entrance on Kingston street V nil mg 
brethren are cordially invite.!.

D. CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
Goderich, Feb. 3d. 1671, wS ly-

W. G. WILSON
Iuuer Oil Marriage License»,' 

Insurance t Real Estate Agent 
OOHWseiOXtR in B. R.

DEEDS. MORTGAGES. Ac,
DRAWX AND EXECUTKD.

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 peroral, 
in me. «,17 1, r nyil iin.

JAMES_8ÎEWi

WHOLESALE AGENT
OF

kahr-funed and reliable ft Catherine's Nursery. 
U. W. IIKADLK. ES(j.

FOU ALL KINDS OF

Fruit and ornamental them, green.
bouie Plants GrapeVines, A»., Ac.

tf" An? itoek not on hand, ordered in the shortes 
•Slice. Houae-MaitlariiviUe, Goderich V. M

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 - 'w30

GODERICH LODGE = HO. 33
ti.B.C. A.F. A. A. HI.

The regular com.
mnuicatioh is he’d on 

the first Hednesdsyufearh 
month at 7.30 p. m. Visit
ing l.ietbren cordially lu
vited.

W. DICKSON.
Sec.

Goderich 4th May. 1871.
aw73.lv

MONEY
TO LEND AT [LOWEST RATES.

J. B. GORDON, 

Basbistu ax» Attoexet at Law 

AND SOLICITOR IK CHANCBKY,

GODERICH
OM.b. Mirch Mth. IST1, *• tl-

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
APPKAISERiot ne Trust and LoanCompa 7 

ol Upper Canada.
10 M. fKUKMA'N,

* Asar««t Square Coderich

Money to Lena.
AN v^ry areeatle terme Apply toi

B. L. DOYLB,
Savage's saw B.ockJ

Goderich Aug 15. 1M0 si

M Or~ El Y

imioht pbu cent

LENT ON MORTGAGE.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN'S
ehsncsry and Law Office, Crshb's block,
flodarich.

Goderich. Aug 15th, 1679. iw

CliE^LH

Shepharn Strackan,
0B0CKE8, G0D8HICH

HAVB been re .appointed sole agtnUat 
Goderich for the esle of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
. jocal dealers supnlied at the Factor? 

Pricei.

. MIEPrTABD * STPACHAfî. 
Goderich,'AuglS 18" T w36

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETÂIL.

^ Coal Oil Larapa, &c. Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skin 
taken in exchange.

J.& J. STORY.
I^Sign ofth Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Ooderiph, Aug lfi, 1h?0 ewl

CLOSWGJDT! !

A. MA RT I N.

where he will In 
more extensively than ever.
Iietronnge, ho h»|K>H hy 
contisuanie and increase

HE HAS NOW 01
one of the largest stocka of furniture I

■nd la fin tnr ahurteat notice prep ^ 
inppiy caatonrera with everything in hla line, i 

Drtwlngro'jtn and Parlor Setts 
Bff'room fletta In Wxliut,

do ue In Chestnut;
do do In White wood,

Mattresaei oi every description,
Feather Bolaters, Pillows, Ac., i*.

ON HAND A LARGE AS-
SoRTMENT OP 

Plctcres siii haaOil I'alnllnir*, Chromos : Lithographs 
HlieUv'rai li ' ihr Queen llavlng made arrangements 
with s i-«s ,v. Manufaotnring House cut supply 
Picture Frame* ■ any wtjJ# required at Toronto

£#■ Hal always on hand a complete assort 
l of

i/olDns & Shrouds In the Latest Style.
AI.O, II6ARAE» to hire.

OUeap roa Cash.
Doors West of Post Office.

Lumbtt and Cordivoud taken in Ex
change.

Goderich. Dec, 23rd, 1870. ewl

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

I\ AMERICA.
(ty-Dfp.ml mole u,lb tbs Dominion 
(loveniment for tbe benefit of Canadian 
Policy holdeii eielnsirely. ,

5^ Recent failures show the impor- 
incoaf patronizing the Companies that af- 

“ most reliable indemnity and the 
i Ætna Policy must be apparent.
dal attentlori given to the In-*"™"’® •[ 

L --jurein ., School sud Public Hull lingi for 
can be maffiind ,lve Veara. at rales as lew as they 

ty to tin Company

WATSON,^
wily

The Working l£an !
The noblest men I know on earth ,

Are men whose hands are brown with toil;
Who, backed by no ancestral groves.

Hew down the wood and till thfi soil;
And win thereby a prouder name 

Than follows king or warrior's fame.

The working men, whate’er the task,
Who carve the stone or bear the hod,

They bear irç^n their honest brows 
The royal stamp, the seal of God;

And worthier are thier drops of sweat 
Than diamonds in a coronet .

God bless the noble working men,
Who rear the cities of the plain,

Who dig the mines, who build the ships, 
And drive the commerce of the niain.

God bless them ! for their toiling hands 
Have wrought the glory of all lands.

The Civil War in France

Agricultural INSURANT

A STOCK COMPANY. Insure* < .
In»* and Isolated Town Ke*idenc« 

and coinmeuced bus ness lu 1S5S,
CAPITAL.......................................8100,

in view of changing his business, has 
determined on

SELLING OUT
bis whole stock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG
TOEECEIVE PEOPLE A THEN 

SELL THEM GOODS 
At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing
oe-'er ;

AND PARTIES WISHING TO

SECURE BARGAINS
—will—

SAVE 20 per CENT

-BY-

CAILING AND PURCHASING
FROM

A. MARTIN
(Next door to A. Smith's Clothing Store 

Market Sqûare.)
Goderich. D«e. «6th, 1870. ew37-tf-

PHOTOGRAPHS
Per Dozen.

mi# DOZEN FROM BACK NEG ATIVk 
51 cenli, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any

SO- Particular Attention paid lo Copy
ing old Arolirotypes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he htw made such im
provements inhii gtlleryas will merit a con
tinuance of the same/

63" A Great Redaction ou 
Lorge rkstegrephs.

;k.l. Johnson.
Goderich. Aug. 15. 1870. *30

3NT HI W
Waggon and Carriage

FA CTO R Y• 

BATES & ELLIOTT
^ Y_| AVE plrsaiire In intimât-

sŒ AI iug to the puliliv of town
and eountry that they have 
oliened a Waggon ai d l arriwe 

’W' Mjral Simp on HI. Uevid’e wt, 
___ y (l^wix Elliott'i old »Und,) im

mediately ailloining the Western Hotel. B. à E. 
attend peraonsliv to all the work entrueted to them, 
uul are prepared lo turn out

Waggons, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everything 111 tlmlr line, of the v«*t|r l«st material 
and workmanship and at the very loweat remunerative

jo nn ino-i
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, • hrgo sMortmcnt of

8LBIG li’S
which will be sold Cheap for On*»* or Cord- 
wood.

Ooderieh. Au 1 1870. ____w8°

GODER1UM

ffAlJON4 CARRIAGE

London Cwicial Collera
AND

Telegraph Institute.
NO summer" vacation.

Tenpf.r cfnt allowed on scholarship
till the first of June.

Our Rutlnexs Course I* de- l.lallythe most thorough 
and practical ever introduced into any College in

Every facility for teaching Telegraphy.
CY* Students may enter at any time.
Send fur Circular, Ar.

JONBSANDMcCHARI.es
Proprietor!.

London, 9th May 1871. w!6 4t

Paris, May 17th. — The Column Ven
dôme was destroyed to-day. Rochefort 
was present, and received an ovation from 
the crowd. Two attempts were made to 
bring the column to the ground. In the 
tiret trial the cable broke and struck a sai
lor on the head, wounding him severely.— 
At last the cable was again repaired, and at 
5.20 the column suddenly moved and sway
ed, and buret into fragments as it struck 
the earth. It fell lengthwise in the Rue 
do La Paix. The statute of the ««-Empe
ror lay several feet away, with thqjhead off, 
and the crowd rushed forward, despite the 
guards, to pick up fragments as relics.— 
Speeches were then delivered by orators, 
who indulged in all manner of extravagant 
language. The statue of the Emperor was 
treated as if it was himself. The National 
Guards spat upon its face, and struck it
............ ir rifles. The excitement was tre-

SURPLU8....................................... 425,000 I i^uUs, and it is even now high. This
Depotlti-d with tin Dominion Government f-r l*nrllt W(jr^°r>’ ^.V1? destruction of a great
of Canadian Policy Holden.................. . <M> „|,iw<f\art which cannot readily bo re
To lir Increased............................................ 100.000 ' ,
on the June 1871.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
TV INGSTO TV
Rate* on Farm property $9 per Sinon for 3 rear* —

R ites on detached Town resident* front 75c to $2 on 
each glOu for I years, according to das* of building

A CASH COMPANY,
NO PREMIUM NOTES, NO ASSESS- 

MENTS.
A first clae* hrick house 70 feet Isolated for $1000. In 
su ranee for S wars cost* only 87,50 A frame house 
SO or 70 fe»t, isolated costa oulv per cent, for 3 
Years insurance, and

NO POLICY lb SURVEY FEE CHARGED
All Visse* imid promptly. The “ ^gr1cllltnra^, stand* 
at Uie head of the list of the 74 Insurance Coni pa um 
of the St ite ot .New York, and the stock la worth doublw 
that of any other Coiiijiany In the elate.
Lenses in Canada payable in Gold.

A. M. "HARDY, Agent, Goderich, Ont.
February 16th, 1871. sw)l

W. HICK
ARCHITECT

Market Square,

Goderich

SPRING COME
4X1)

SUMMER DOMING.

HUGH DUNLOP,

FXT door to Montreal llanlc, has
received a full stock of

CLOTHS and TWEEDS

scat .mr-rTOHlB

GUINNES'S

cslebrateodublinpdf:
YMI-ORTED DIB8CT FROM THE MAM'FACTD 
1er, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT, GROCR,
WEST SIDE SQUARE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY $*.75 PER DOZ. BOTTLES

AH EARLY CALL SOLICITED.
To be Had in Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED
UwfctKh Seat. », 1870. .»I04I

Manufno to jr v
tHK Sobaonher would ennottnee to the pub

lic ot Huron and Bruce, that be ienuw man
ufacturing Arst-claaa

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs,
Outtors! tibo.,

which will be wild CHEAP r0H CASH.'

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria S'^eel, Goderich 

Goderich, Aug 16, 1870 «30

Dissolution of Partnership.

flE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING 
between Uie undersigned trading under the name 
style and firm of Yetes and Green, at the Town of 

tMerich. has tbl* dny been dissolved by mutual con
sent. lie business heretofore carried en by the firm, 
will be continued by Huplwa Yaks, who aaeamaean 
the liabilities of the uid Inn and to whom all debt! 
duejto the firm are lobe paid- 

Dated this foortii day of May 1871,
Witness ) STfcPHF.N Y^AÎÉH.
JAMES T. G A PROW f A. H.GREEN. 
C*ederfMi May tth 1PM. «1441

sUAirKpHnu ami 8nmmar wwt wLichyia la pre- 
pued to make up, in any style.

uuuu FIT »vr.,-rented,
Rondy-mode Clothing, Oen«*’ Furnishing
Goods, alwsyson hand.

All Cheap for Cash,
Oo-Uràli, April 13th. 1871

1888.

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
AN» OLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Haï neçn in existence Thirty-two vèare, and 
during that period haapaid Loaies exceeding
Five and a half million ponnds sterling,

The disbursement ol this enormous so» over 
n wide area, has without doubt contributed to 
the e«labiishment of this Institution# In the 
confidence ol I’ubhe Corporations, M*f,*hîhts,
Householder*, and bu*i"ess men generally, 
wherever it ie represer.ted.
In ite Isl year, 1X36, the Fire Premiums _______  __________ y ________ .

•Inn, «a.uunl'd !.. ........ .... AO AW [0IU. g0IKi citizens on the San Pedmliy
« II. IÇlh yeir, M6, - “ - *87.163 1,.^ 1™, ......___

to-nîgîit”<^,al"ricn “ Crin8 vigorously

I have just 8eenS#?"1,;ut ‘vlcgraph. :■
escaped from thatYi‘*,na'1 " 1 wh"

r «mntn,.,lo» Hti Itfi*sures me that u 
anxious to have a/vai lauds of men are 
Red Republicans when thd*5X^n^0 °“ JJ16 
Thiers' government Monter the^® ot J;,ie 
Reds have made them fight the vv 1 he 
troops gainst their will. I am in 
that soldiers belonging to the Vei 
government, when taken prisoners by 
insurgents, are tortured to death. In Fort 
Vanvres, before the capture of that place, 
a captain of MacMahon’s army y as taken 
by them and immediately shot. The 
troops are indignant, and swear vengeance. 
It is believed that a grand assault will take 
place in a few hours.

A despatch from Paris says the Versa il 
iste, parallels hat^ been advanced, until 
they are now onlySdfie hundred meters 
from the ramparts of Paris. The troops 
on the trenches are greatly disturbed by the 
fire of the insurgents, ayd as many as 
thirty of them killed in one night.

U set of owners that might tend to
appease the wrath of the others. And 
tins, our readers ntay rest assured, he 
found no easy task ; but after a good deal 
of trouble and vexation—and paying back 
the full purchase money received, together 
with, it is said, the sum of 850 as a 
solarium—he succeeded in getting hie»cattlc 
unsold on the one hand, and telegraphed 
Mr Hall tliat he could obtain them on 
coming to Galt. And to Galt that gentle
man accordingly came on Fair Day, where 
he received his cattle—and where, we are 
informed, he sold them again at the rate 
of 84.62£c per 100 lbs, live weight. And 
as the cattle were shipped in charge Of 
their new owners froukG&lt station the 
same day, we suppose we may safely say 
tliat this concludes their history as far as 
we are concerned ; but from tonner ex
perience—if they should reach Buffalo— 
we don’t know but what they will find 
another owner awaiting them.

AMBERLY.

Weather.—Ever since the date of my 
last communication the weather has been 
very steady vnd dry throughout—good 
wholesome weather, only slightly troubled 
with cold; the lingering effects, I suppose, 
of the late winter, which took its depart
ure without leaving the entire stock of its j 
atmospherical business in a judiciously 
settled condition. In looking over the j 
prognosli al entries of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Almanac, I find that the estimate is gen
erally correct as far as refers to the bygone 
fortnight— very pleasant by day and very ! 
smart pinching frosts by night being the1 
common augury. Our fruit trees showed 
strong indications of coming out in blos
som at u much earlier period than in form- 

years, but the limited degrees of heat 
anil moisture have, as yet, proved incom
petent to overcome the prevalence of 
drouth and coldness, and so they now 
hang (like Barney’s blunderbuss) in a half- 
exploded state, waiting, l suppose, till the; 
poker gelt hot. There is, as yet, no very1 
visible i ■ •gross in vegetation of any,kind; 
early g.i on seeds of whatever sort, seem 
to have merely put in an appearance, and 
are not likely to do much in the business 
of growing, until the soil is favored by a 
good warm shower er two of thunder rain.
It is, however, one of the best seasons for 
general tillage with which the country has 
ever been favored, and a greater amount 
of agricultural labor iiaS been jterf .rmcd 
within the bygone week than was ever 
known to be performed before, in sv short 
a compass of tune, even within the re-

nibrance of that notable personage,
St “the oldest inhabitant.”

. way.—On tha evening of the 8th 
mst., ast^ maj| gfor.e from tiinlerieh K» 
Kincardine Suj drawn up at KinUil, 
where the urim^i (Kca#lon to leave his 
seat f »r a few nuuin^ the horses hating 
been started by Som< —, known causa of 
alarm, set off at full runaway .*te of speed, 
having one male and two female [mtseugers 
w.triti. and leaving the driver h3El to 
manage his mail hags at his own pi

Ills oirs Are o' the strana witch elui
Tlut iquwii at grow» Arajfl*" -n;
WÏ st ii.lv ban’ he bauds Li* holm, 
AaiUwi i b«l}! hi* low»*.

,ir« rf.jin______________
A ml .uctbo time grow* ilresm,
Tli - ip IIii’ tide*, wt flM«iiiiii’<lin 
<|n Umtiivk mar uiiotw ii'1 ?
Ol,: i.i.ieawlilletlmuiMtUii *u«/
F,rlluitle'e heart0*1» eerie.

My J ihnnw'l leal -my Jobniilv'* ernnf.

Turn why «hottlil feeh- mr l«»8om ti.rjug, 
lu s»r lu) Iioj-C* it «ri.-i * 
l ii hie me to the «'rule- i-ran 
Wlur twine the uik «mi n*« an,
AM wait hlm 'WM tl«- min’* 14*1 ray «
L, * pale on green Anlgowau.

There fiht we met In yonder gime 
IliXt aklit* Hie eaixie iii’ imUin :

. 1 herelltst we nlir r'l V»»x 
ll'-slde the NoraeihJii * fimutaia.
I thiw he'll n<t imi' h i*ng<-i 
He lien* 'tw.d if mi' »o> rnw ;
Yestreen I. was In» L»*Kit bride,
INI be Id* wilt to m-'riuw.

Thu» Mr.g a fair end h<i|ilf'* l»ride, 
Tbe pride of K 'l-given railey,
WImur loud tin’ sunjln w*ve* V 
Durai nn tli* «holes o' heiiy.
Hh. xI.hnI ii,nii* Juttin/i-i'lT.
And *4W til,' I'll "W* hr»,mg;
Ju«; as lyr lover'* It»» skiff.
The dark nint; coast was leaving.

Cl J de

The moody storm tobh'd In tbe cloud, 
And mirkrr fell the^loamui;
Hh* heard the curlew wailin' load 
Wi' weird unI.dead If .mien I 
Tlie «tonin-t hi ' thi ir glimmeiin'll^ht 
Ay,mt the wheelMi’cair) ;
An I fa-l the tempext gloom o' night 
Was luw'uu' ifer the ferry.

The miry owl in dent wood errclght •
Wi irks,une, eldritch clainonr;
And up the g a-i the S,mnkie's 14ht 
Hwin jlmeed ei lurid glamour !
The aiornt fiel,I redif the frantic blast, 
And "Vr the II Ih vaieerMi'; 
lie r.«ii».x| I hr billow* as he pawil, 
Wluui Juliune'a ski If waa ateoitu'I

She i-ouldiusee hi* wee white «ail,
Siie vnilnu* hear l.I n rotm'.
hhv liv.ird Mtiglit l-nt the ruble** ga'e
Mi dradli sin our blow in'.
Hut I,mg Wore the daw 'm..ni 

The urn latrew n twach hail ligl.t. d:
The xhtirred bark to laud wa* lx,me. 
And Mi’ii*'» hi art was blighted.

su,I n o. wl' WRiikrif eV and eai,
Vila, r lydr'x fair stream me.indcr*;
A gl,»«l like fomt lu bliiial g. ar 
liuilinr’ mid late «he wiyideix 
Au I lull when luidlllghl'* di'ilarst gloom 
tl'erawlow* fell and river, 
hl.e ingvrs by the. Noraeiuau'* lonib 
An wait* hvr aLxciit lover!

Tkt'llrestfflow'r Hint bn*k* the Ip\
All drill** lile* dew dro|>n (K-arly 
Niv e’l" the noontide dr wjp and Joe 
All sink in dust fu' early,- 
.ml »ir will soon Iw Menie'a weird, 
liedolefu' death Ih-II j.iwdu;

Mann kill’ll her to you lown kirkyard,
In bonniv gnen Anlgowau.

I name, tliit.ng in Lmilmi itt c<»mp.niy with*
! L-irih V-----expressed the opinion tirât
! solitary cotriiiieimmt in a «lui k cell ***
| it'd tiiiltviulful n pimiahmciit as Lhs bvuii 
J represented. Mm Lordship—bo guv» tlie
f talc -1 rimed Hastings £'lH,Uiditf liu would 
j nfuUru" h tiro suduaimi ' f««h fen .ware, 
j Tii’ plop, i -it bcitis;sgtcnl in, <* «vil wi
j fi-fed- i-p in Lufd 0----- ’* t #wti hnitse. Jfc
I was from t-wlvv tn fifteen fe»-t stjuaic,*
I The prisoner was t j MJ allnwetl c.nullea, »" 
fvw bunk/, writingniattiiia!», pUiti fond— 
tlie latter served hy a until who was nul lo 
be Been, iii this w»v Higsiingg has ,besn 
hviitg fut a druide nf real?, In» !» rni vxp r- 
ing about the lot i.f the present liiolith.* 
he is flow riileAsvd, und hut received, we 

j suppure, his liiud-eiutied money, tie em
erges from his dungeon in rather ». dilapi
dated cnit'liti'di, ap|u>i'.i'ing; rnly 86, like » 
m.m <>f 65 years ofagp, hie fr»mu stooging* 
and his steps tottering, hw faèo sallow,' 
his hair .m l I'enril white, his voice U* 
tiiulotts, and lus apoveh henitating. »

How* Ar. vn/a (hew.—Tlie following 
joke Wo s' perpetrated n-t long since <ui thd 
f uroiitu tram shurtlv after leavingOerViHer 

Who dare «pit tobacco jitice npiri»’»he 
H- or —-* —v -4

the aisle, fniwnit-gilcfilrttltÿ uport tbe otheY

fiaasen:ere. ■'( d.u«” sat'd a biirly-lonkitiyf 
ellu iv, as hedehberatelÿ squirted a «ptanti-. 

ty of the noxious saliva upon the flmir uf 
tho aisle. “All right, my friend," said the 
first speaker, slapping theothcrin » frieno" 
ly ma titter upon the shottlder, “give us tv 
el lew of tobnecu." Theie was & roar of. 
laughter in tliat car, and possctigcpnamW' 
t wo had to acknowledge that he had bjen* 
sold.

•who dare «pit tobacco jtuce upon the 
1"or «d this cur V lava^ely exclaimed' ft 
arge and vowerfnlly-bniît passenger, eft 
ie arose from Iih real and stalked cTiwtf

OOLBOUNB

adjourned meeting «if the T«»wn- 
ilin Council for the R«vi«i«m of the 
Aaessmvnt Rolland for general business, 
mt at the Town Hall on Saturday the 18th 
iut., the. Reeve and Councillors all 
ffeseut. After the minutes of last meeting 
eing reail and approved.
It was moved and seconded that James 

. - Stewart be Pathumster and Joseidt Morris
s.ph teal discret ton. rite pas»eng«**nti<*«Poundkeeper. Carried. Moved by Mr 
patuij II,o I irthcoimng -linger et tl,e,rfv„n.j, ,.„inile,l hy $|r Unchim that .1»-.

Slaughter of
cmisxsor akizo.va avexoixothixi-bdeb

OF SETTLERS.

Sun Francisco, Mav 11.—Tlie Tucson 
(Arizona) (ifiten of the 3d installas the 
following “The suffering and exasjierat- 
cd people have commenced the work of 
retaliation on the Indians. Their patience 
has been remarkable, but the lulling of

201 h venr.ltofi, “ 
30th year, IS66, «• 

tie year later, 1867, *«

j£*2*,279
£8C9J32
£818,030

The Fire Reserve Fund ie now tA.727,464 
The Lite Re*erve Fund i« now 09.282,468 
The cnmpnnv i* reprewoted throuvhout On 

lario and • uebee, by influential Ag.»ota, to 
whom ippltealion l»r insurance may be made. 

O.F.C. SMll H, Resident Secretary, 
Monterai.

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Coderuh ; B V. 
Kllioit.for Exeter, W. N. Waiao"', loiSealorb, 

Goderich. Aug 15, 1870 w30

Extensive New Premises
AND

SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry A Bro,
Cabinet-Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTON ST

Hare removed arm** tne street to the atom next door 
Win. Acbesoi’e liâmes* Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSOHTMENT I-
ef,Kitchen.[Bedroom, Diningroom, and Parler Fur 

allure, such sa
TABLER.

CHAIRS (hair, rane and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS,

MAÎTRESSE,R 
LOU NES.

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING [GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

13* G- B YB. are prepared to sell everything Du 
their line

Cheapforl'Cash.
N. B A ramplete assortment of Cidltn* and Rhrond* 

always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; all on reaaonrble

A CALL SOLICITED.
Ooderieh. «#

T Al LORINC
D. ADAMS

DEI URNS HIS MOSTSINCEKETHANK? 
Li fort be very daUeringencoorapemen l he ha* 
aoeivedunct heeommenced busineae in (rode 
ich, not being able to execute over one-ha J o 
h«fOider*brought to bun lualeeason having 

aow securedt aoihtierfe

larffinpn
Anda«l).^.mg none but Aret-oiaaa tradesmen

____  . believeehieexperteace ae Cutter i ■
econdtn none in the Province .havingcarned oa 

buameaeexteneiveiyandeooceaifullyi n Hamilton, 
pnncipRlIyhrst-claascaatomera.and having been 
Cntlerinoneof the Principal Ésiablishtnen »i n 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earleaslyuatv to a 
liecernmg oublie that
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE

hiaistabliebmeneqnaitotlieJiNrs Br'abliab
esintin Toronto or Montres I.

Godiricb. Ati-j 15, 1870. w3

Indians who liad been fed anti otherwise 
provided for at Camp Grant exhausted it.
There is no Indian reservation at Camp 
Grant, but a few hundred Apaches recently 
came there, promised peace, and were fed 
and rvemited, and from thence went out 
to steal and murder. Having tracked the 
guilty ones to their base of supplies two 
weeks ago, the citizens determined to make 
their power felt, and on the 28th of April, 
a few of them, aided by lOOPapajo Indians, 
started on a mission of revenge and self- 
protection. Early on the morning of the 
30th they dashed into the Indian camp, 
killing eighty-five savages und taking 
twenty-eight Indian prisoners. A horse, 
recently stolen from a fanner named Smith,
Tucson, was captured, and some unbroken 
packages of centre primed rifle cartridges 
and a breast-pin, worth $200, that be
longed to a woman recently killed at Tubac, 
were found on these Indians, making it a
matter of certainty that they were the . - ,
asiue Indians thst kill L II. WJmter snd rac-v “l’Onklu.«
the woman on his farm. Jt is ettftain tha 
the citizens of Arizona will no long»" 
witness the murder of their fellows and fu

situation, levied from the 
(tossing the Kintail school house, Ü 
receiving less or more injury fri* 
lence of their fall. The nn 
was brought to a stand by 
men of courageous tempei _ 
caught them in the vicimtyj 
street, and led them up to tf 
at Amberly. No blame 
the driver, as ho could not 
cunts tances by any means.

Obituary.—h ie with n 
this week to record the di 
drew Hallulay, the populj 
peeled bltcksmith of Am| 
penud cn the afternoon 
inet. Mr Halluhiy was 
perfectly reconciled to tl 
own demise, and luUiiu 
all his mental faculté 
period of suffering, evei 
ments, died in the «1 
and happier state of i 
grave. The remains w 
Pine River cemetery 
10th, by a numerous c< 
rounding population

Mvsival.—Mr War (lie esteemed and

CI act it t
i station
tacli.-d to

that 1 have
f Mr. An

il much res
which hap

ndar the < tli
me tune past
spect of his

full use of
hunt a long

the last

ce beyond t he
followed t
Wednesday th
uree of tha sur-

popular teacher of v- 
comp/eted liisseason’s 
tieU gsvi a closing el
pupils and the public o Saturday evening
Wt. Many excellei 
ousicAere sung hy In 
»nd also a choice varie! 
consisting of glees,

stealing of their property, and t»m*J 
endure it.

REMOVAL
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

GODERICH

THE Subscriber having removed to the Store airly 
occupied by A- Nay»iniib, Weft Street,oppaaiieihe 

Pint Office, wiihee to ihaiik hi* irienda and the publ e, 
or the liberal «apport with which they have favored 
him for ih<- tail 26 year*, end begs townre them that 
no effort will be ipnred to merit a continuance of Uieir 

his anxious ttudy will be tueu|i|>ly

Watohei Clocks and Jewelery
which will aivpsvilsfaction to Ihe purchaser, and a* all 
work has been done bv myself, eustomete may depend 
no having it well executed.

MT A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry
Watches, C.ocksAc., aiwaysou band

ALEX WALLACE.
de8#n.>> An*. >Mh 1,"1. .30

Gooding’s Banking Office
WEST STREET, GODERICH,

BUYS Oreenhatika. Am-rlcan Silver and Draft*, 
Good Farmers’ Kotea discounted and imreJiaaed, 

money loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposits received 
at 6 per cent Interest pavsble no call.

ANDREW WAUDtlL. Ag-Ct

CurisM History of Bight Cattle
A well-known Dunfriosfarmer hs«»*ely

Ïot into serious trouble about cightoows. 
ho Reporter relates One of our rovers 
Mr W m Hall, of Ayr, knew of then CBttle, 

and was authorized by » Mr Mat)i*>n, of 
Seaforth, to purcluwe them fr him. 
Meeting the proprietor of the catkin Ayr 
the same day, Mr Hill made the 'frchaSe, 
paying the farmer 960 thereon «pind the 
bargain. So far every thing «ks satis
factory ; hut on the farmer retifBing home 
that evening he waa eurpriaed » learn that 
during Ins absence hie phoe ha«l been 
visited by a couple ofAmerioB* from Galt, 
and that t he same cattle had betiaold to them 
by his wife and son xtho h*i also received 
the sum of 950 on the bargiin ! This was 

little too much of a go-d thing ; but as 
io Americans seemed determined to keeji

the farm -or rather the #.........................
the cattle, to their b 
nnm Mrlj
money, and let thé___
cattle. To this eouree, hi
of whom Mr Hall had’ bu ........... ..
refused to agree, t*i telegraphed him to 
“hold on to the catffie," and to take what 
legal steps were necessary to obtain pos
session. In this portion matters remained 
fora dav or two, until tbo Americans, 
having obtained a shipping load, went out 
to the farmer's, and drove the cattle into

keep the 
’or, the party 

;ht the cattle

Goderich lOtl* F*b . 1671.

,yr to have them weighed previous to

Cing the halaaceon them. In that vil- 
i they wefli met by Mr Hall, who again 
claimed tty) cattle. But the Americana 

could not see it, and would not i«*rt with 
them. Acting under legal advice Mr. 
Hall slipped into Mr Wat eon’s and paid 
the charges for weighing the cattle as he 
had agreed to do before purchasing. The 
cattle were then driven to Galt for ship
ment by the Americans ; but in the mean
time Mr Hall htd tendered to the farmer 
*L ' " 1 * due on the purchase money 

■ a notification that he was
------------ ^ible for the entire value of
the cattle, and that if not delivered to 
himself a writ would be entered for their 
value. This threat roused the man who 
had unfortunately sold his cat“° 
much, to earnest action, and he posted off 
to Oalt to see what he could do with the

music, having 
agement in Ash- 

irtiinment to hie I

pieces of sacred 
ell trained clans; 

of secular pieces, 
inds, catches and

of the gewu ivmit/ue wWe rendered, and 
the company retired hcawily pleased with 
their brief but gb-wing eàfrt animent. 1 
understand that the classify st-curcd the 
servers of Mr Ward fur another practising 
season next winty.

Matrimonial.—Tho bnsinesa of getting 
married is not commonly carried on to a 
great extent in tho vicinity of Amberly. 
We often hear of circutnatanccs of tli at 
kind Iriomimr up in the distance, but it too 
often happens that our expectations fall 
short of realization. We had, however, 
one palpable and convincing earnest of 
this sort of novelty on Thursday last. Our 
honest and esteemed friend Mr Jacob 
Dotey, of Amberly, tired out of patience 

.. at the unfultilincnt of the matriimmial pr* 
Batw' j acts of hiacomjieere, and in dread of

affected by the prevailing nii*Udvjl "lu 
bachelorism prop-set! frankly, »Md wnB m 
fronkly SflSeBte-l b) M» 1W» »">"«' 
of Riverbnnk, Ashtield, «"J ;vaa forthwith 
joined with that young Imly m the indiwo- 
luble bond of nuptial*1 y by the Rev Alex.
Grant, of Ashtield- The ceremony waa 
performed at the residence of tho • n jde • 

7—r* father, Mr Julin Bayne, “of that ilk. m 
les who soldi tha pnw.nc0of as many, witnesses of britTi
-------—|eI(||| wo„id fill a large barn. All partie»

■tutuiïirr"**» lintoe on this occasion; 
and what with feasting, fiddliug anüNnuic- 
ing, and other superb exhibitions ofg n- 
era I jollity throughout. The merrvecltoei 
ou that night, set a ringing around the 
clastic eighteen will scarcely subside into à 
voicelws slumber, for at least a full fort 
night.—Vive Hvnwneua. '

Poetical. —The following ballad is a 
reviewed copy from am old manuscript in 
the author’s iKjssession, and bears thé date

^Hart us Path master, bo allowed lOUtt 
feet ui lumber for culvert in front of his lot. 
Carried. Movml and seconded that the 
petition of Isaac Mi^lin for liberty to sell 
Iiipmr m the Military Camp to be formed 
in the Maitland flats, be u11ow«m1 
landing thefsmo Win c«,f..rn„t» will, 
the statutes. Carried. Moved by Mr. 
SjK’iioe seconded by Mr. Marris that the 
Court of Revision be a«ljouri’i;d ,t»> such 
time as the Reeve may appoint, as the Roll 
is not found satisfactory to the Council, i 
and tho Assessor to ma!: ' a new Roll ami 
complete tho same by the 22d of May, ami 
deliver it to tho T’p Clerk. Carried. 
Moved by Mr Spence seconded by Mr. 
Morris that the Reeve should.call on Sheriff 
McDonald and request him to fulfil his 
agreement with the council to grant a rig t 
road to the River from the new road forth
with, and if not complied with, tlie Council 
-to forbid him to stop up the old road. 
Carried. Moved by Mr Morris seconded 
hy Mr Buchanan that the Reeve and one 
of the Council, should examine the hill 
on the Cthcon. E. D. for letting a contract 
for cutting down the same. Carried. 
Moved and seconded that *5.00 lie given to 
the Goderich Fire department for damage 
done to tlie engine, at the late tire in 
Maitlandville. Carried. Moved and sec. 
that part of By-Law he drawn prohibiting 
all Pigs from running at largo, and a fine 
of fifty cents be paid for each Pig im
pounded, the said By-Law to be in force on, 
the 1st day of June next. #

James Tewslcy
T’p Clerk.

Another Mnrlotor Lynched.

Sinttdsr Wills*
A hundred odd fanciès find Sonceite. if* 

n’rativo of tho furofgn <R,6ttiftI that “Biig-" 
Ian ! is the home nf ecccntriciti,'* are cun- 
•tontl.v apWring in English wills. There* 
is a will, d'lly attested and proved, perib- 
bled <>ii the bacs of » publican’s card, .in" 
the followin'/ terms:—Dear Polly, wan t, 
hav gott, lull I hav belongs to yon, my 
dear Polly." Another the testamentary, 
disposition nf a deVotud «tonogriïpbfst, 6fs 
written in short harid, and contained iffi w 
little box. Whilst a third is contained in", 
these three words, ‘All to wife. "* Here itt 
the will of Monica Swiney, widow, who waa* 
t>f so Ovidianaturn of initid that d/eif hei* 

ill ran into rhyme:~
F'ir this I nrvvr will relient 
•I'-* :n. last will ami testament.
If mm li or lii tie, nny my all,
1 „■ ve my limther, Matthew|Gall.
A ml t.,ix will hln-kr any (mtrivr,
Bv »i*lT Mriti.h or Mir* aiir brother.
Trt xt-n. .Sl.oulil Matt «Ile before Mm." 
jti.d tiiht may hajiRi-n, for ilnatb'a quick/
I tlivn iKsfUNitli toy worlilly store 
T„ tnotln’1 M elf l"',r i vmumct.
Aii'l *h-"iiM I ou.t(lv«> my brothers,
U m lii tlmt then I think vf «fibers.
M.itlhmr ha* m»ii* ami two,
'Tm all thru- own. were It Peru.
1‘ray Mr. K n«t. don't ai' stil'. 
lint witness this tt tny last will.

(Sijjmxl) . Monica SwimeV

In her fashion letter in Chicago tribtine,' 
Mrs. Bayne toys “I eltudder some
times at the cruel things which good people" 
do when they gossip. I have seen a Very 
of Cliristian ladies sit down, and, in the* 
most unconscious manner, destroy the 
reputation of mi innocent girt by the whis- 
l>vrvd hearsays of some irresponsible gossip/
In order to be great, women must learn to' 
be just ; not with the iustiee of courtesy 
>r chivalry, but with the justice of good- 

ness. It is s 'ldom that a business man 
mentions to his associates tho habits of hie. 
devis ; but a woman will eit in h« r parlor 
and enlarge for hours on the failings of 
Bridget in th * kitchen to some gossiping 
caller. The s une amount of time spent in 
kindly instructing said Bridget would bd 
more likely to «nul in gotid results. There 
are women, to-day, clamoring with tongue 
and pen, for legislative rights t-» protect 
them from imaginry evils, who have turned' 
innocent women from their «loors, and 
heaped arom and contumely on the fallen,’ 
by proclaiming their shame. I recall an 
incident which happened a few years ago.t 
T» a then prominent dry goods «tote on 
Uke Street, there was efoungg'irl.beauti
ful, intell gent and gay, m the glad poe- 
aeaaion tf youtli and umvoenca. A man 
who walks to-ilay a l»eor among UufeUows^ 
was her suitor f«»r ltonorablo mamage ; 
buther family ooimoctiono were infef ior 
to his. She was iHK»r. His sister heard 
of tho affair, and introduced to the girl a 
gay man of the world, with her private it - 
struct ion tliat he was to prevent tl • 
brother from marrying her, l»y dcfiuuing 
her character hy public gossip. To-day 
that gil l sleeps in a suicide’s grave ; hçr 
lover is the husband' of another; tlie 

tclt who libelled her flounslu a in an-
THR,!,t “7l,eBS .’ l„-re,„„try, sndtl,. .u,„a„ »lm ’duUll

for tho best’ is the handsome, smiling 
mother of growing girls. You may seoi 
them any day on the promenade. Even.1 
now gtissip is beginning with th* m*. and! 
the poor dead girl can wi«h no butter' 
avenger.’ *

Anoslofct of Sudei Webster.
It i> well knoufn that the late Daniel* 

Webster waa a man of luxurious tastes and

—SMOKEI HIS FITE WHILE THE 
KNOT IS TIED.

Yankton, D. T., May 15.—James Jam 
eson, atm McBeauth, was hung by a inob 
at Helena^Oodar C«»unty. Nebraska, nine 
miles east of here, on the south side of the 
river, about Mr o’clock yesterday after
noon. Ho was arrested near Omaha last 
week for “ie murder of Henry Locke, a 
GormH wood-cutter living in Ce«lar 
Cm-dy» in October last, ami was brought 

Helena for trial, arriving there yester
day. There seems to have been no doubt 
as to his identity, nor to his guilt, and, 
knowing of his expected arrival at Helena 
yesterday, quite a largo crowd, a few from 
this side of tho river, was there to meet 
him. He confessed the murder, which 
was it cold-blooded one, and three other 
murders Of which he was accused, ho hav- j 
ing escaped from jail here on a similar
A-e . Any or Mon, tho munlor i» I ""E'” *".f ^ "‘7., 
Nebraska waa committed. Ho objected te I ”

both sides, the plea being 
deep-dyed and slipi>ery scoundrel, and tho 
only safety was in hanging him, as no or
dinary jail would hold him.

Ho began by confessing to the murder tf
.................... .. .......... ............. John I’atirvy.'at Fort Bufort, hut claimed
of May 10th, 184S», which places the orig-} that hi* coinnwlc, Swiukcr, shot him. He

. ‘.si . l.... .1. . -1 - — * — .wi z.f H’l • i . I ___ J I ziolrn until .tm.llinal compfidition back the distance of 32 
years, when the author waa IV years <*f age.
I may also state that the narrative of the 
verses is founded on facts. The scenery 
of the piece lies around the basin of the 
river Clyde, Scotland.

MEN IB OF ARDGOWAN*

BY W, BANNATYNE,
I’m ifsttlti' by fhe willow tree,
A wsti her lane and weary,
Sue tartly seeiuv l tie time to me 
In *l*ence o’ mv tiMrie.1 
My Johnnie ctrra*eu toe flood *t -’aWti 
When nee w«vea.npplatl boon it;
Anil now, the e'en In daws tae fa'nl 
Uhl what can stay my Johnnie?

Hy low's skiff ts swift and Pgh<
Kane cieavt# the blue waves proud r;
And mony a stormy winter's night '
âcro>» the hrtit ha s rjWU her f

denied the murder of Locke until about 
two o’clock, by which time tho crowd had 
increased to about 200. A vote had been 
taken and ho had been informed that he 
would bv hung. He then confessed to the 
murder rf Locke, and on being taken to 
tlie porch said - ‘

Fkli ow Citizens—I liste come to make 
a free and open 
have committed

you believe it 1 the extravagant fellow just 
pitched it over into the bushes. It was a 
good new brush, too» and might have lasted 
him two or three m >nths longer. No* 
wonder he was always ia dtbt."-H.trper * 
Afi'juticc. * .

j to be hnnj, and I 1

HowMuch 8nBWAs8oBBY.—-In8eginW 
not very lor,g ago, ait Irishwoman ot m*
name of Patterson, feeling her otm tdaooo 
oppressed went to her clergyman to ut- 
boosont heroolf. After confession, she was 

tIzm-. w m... kft clmja te reimalhor pra«w for
«, couf«»ion of the crime 1 ; » «"ta"1 ‘’’"S1'1' of.U?’* 1hc .ol'1.?,.-> T*-1
«d. ' t"ow. ".at I will have ,‘nh'Mkto*be hü^'lïkê! teTm.keoffwithth.pm,0ywcatmerîi

.,= received a goo» deal uf —H t • rah .hedur of.. ,^“^“"*ks 
abuse for a murder committed U Fort*^^''- rep-ut««f „<*
Buford, the principal part of which was ! ^«7^ 
done bvtbe man himself who Ustified" i ; , k ~
against me. I killed the mkn Locke down ; A tvh-> var-.Ml, jr. a wM .if
hSTlhada quarrel with him ihe dày L.nl.t.f... .«e-.h g h 
before but that was no excuse. I had'( t<« mai r u«l p "i t| » _ 'i,**** 
rim, to refle t, but I kilMhin. We'cmcha ■viwfr t t themwIvaRs.

tho following anecdote, wMoh.wftd'» notre- 
member to Jmve seen in print ; - À Western' 
gentleman, shortly after tho great states
man’s death, inveighed seriously, to a" 
mutual friend against theao liahira, and 
enforced his remarks with » practical il
lustration. ‘Whjr, sir,” ho oxieiaiincd, “I 
traveled all night with WebdleY ih ft stage
coach out W ’nt, not lofiL nÿc. And in tie*.

item* bang la**»., lu, was unpryWd, te f*"*““ÏLW ?
die, butnS hi* inn,teen cv. H<-1 ÏÎZZJluL
-as once strung up, ‘ but tlie rope broke, j *. . un .s.Jlv nmokod. hia I ,ha,r bu*h tixffiU-briiah, atiuf

hith 81,La. .he |,lra being that ho -a, a ^


